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Southland School Issue Flares Up Again

j  8COU r - Brwd HoU m b , 16-yt*r-old Eagle Scout and 
I of Wr. and Mr*. Wayne Perkins, was named’ ’ Top Scout’ 

1 ,1*  vetr " IToop 125 i t  the tro<>| ‘ - im.ual : an.ily Nigh* 
WriP Vo toy. (SLATnNlTl PHOIO)

I this particular piece of writing: 
[its . I.t-i l ined to discuss var 

es, some of which you can 
| tiuch you kill, and others which 
i what to do with, 
s lies was to write about snakes, 

Mows came along all enthused 
, and before the day was over, a 

| ’ ig  subject*
i nt v

X program on rabbits wss pro- 
Hoc Lions Club Monthly, whet 
ind guests were put into the 

i of mind liy being served baked 
l mini entree for the noon meal. 

Hick Haley told about a rabbit 
t being planned in this area 
only such plant In Texas), 

4 all of us that this is a busi- 
M m Ims pot—lla l financially. 
pit1-, ;jst . i.tUc 'kio, and first 

| you've got a lot of bucks), 
lit id great demand by hospitals 
leal facilities which are aware 
(t$ of tin- food. It is low in 

|k>* in calories and high in pro 
Major supermarket chains are 
obtaining properly processed 
:h is all white meat.

£t, it tastes grant, they say. I 
i* 1 didn't eat any of it. 

j~S*ght a was chicken,”  the 
oth* Lions Club queen and sweet- 
rtt it was chicken, too; thafs 
ilany of it. I don’ t like chicken 
(Act’iallv ■ lucken tastes okay, i'ut 
I trouble to get it separated from 
P®  axhausted by the time l get 
f  Qt’s the Kama with pecans; 
c lor.f somebody else shells

i idea of eating a rabbit doesn't 
*** to me, but apparently 1 am 

betai.s. most of tliose * 1h> 
|iL And lias is grant; I wish 
|»11 the success in the world in 

 ̂nd ig they’ d just locate this 
it would make Lari Bartley

*r* eaten by some folks, but 
1 Wicacy, took, thank you. So 
[ccacwrnt-d, snakes are to be 

** race, color or creed, 
thine m  a harmless snake, 

**ys there is Jus: diesn’ t 
h scared some of us esn be by 

I have a friend who allows 
®* run yf his house. We don't

I
| ■ the Texas I'arks

»  '' Parks and Wildlife Dept. 
m*tni>er* presented then 

coot and brant seasons
■
I *  V.i .M. , /

J grow trees, but even so 
’ ••I'm  *ar. Hat people who

,*t'*T ... .j jt  4 m |h,
hinting, and I know that • 
However, I thought a coot 

In * fellow, but hardlv SO 
P " *  a season tor letplly 

• never heard o f a brant at 
id * how many hags one is

Dnwia* a seastat.

The Slaton School Board 
change the eight-semester 
•UgWIiliy fur graduating

lnusJd1 ,B to neveral
r*<nDoib) delaying implements 
§  "»-aen>est.r rule until the 
r / ^ U d im U e d l,  *e  hnve s 
C .-  " * •» °r  ww'dssy m ore).. . 
L T *r* 1 hns proclaimed the 
£* tomes. Tues<hiy'»
T e J **4 "G narly  Death lo ll 
kT™ *»r> »** grtr /ly is s beer, 

^ • g r i s l y . '

Hail Hits 
Crops 
Of Slaton

storm clo'H.s Saturday which 
brought rain to a large portoon 
of the Slaton area also carried 
damaging hall which wiped out 
crops of several farmers west 
of here.

To the farmers whose crops 
received no hall, the rain was 
fine, as most area cotton con
tinued to look very goodfor this 
time of year.

About seven miles west 
of Slaton, however, near Union, 
a wide area of cotton acreage 
was pounded by a vicious 45- 
minute hailstorm, leaving about 
3,000 acres stripped of vege
tation. Several farmers lost 
the entire crop, at a time much 
too late to salvage anything by 
replanting.

In the city Itself, rainfall 
measured an Inch during the 
storm late Saturday afternoon. 
Another shower Sunday added 
another tenth to the total, and 
only light hall was reported in 
the city Siturthy.

By DA LTON WOOD

The future course of South
land Public Schools remained 
haiy this week as s petition was 
presented to call an election 
abolishing the school district 
so that il could be split into 
sections to be annexed by three 
nearby school districts.

The petition follows an agreed 
Judgment made Aug. 7 on a suit 
challenging tax values set in the 
district, and another suit chal
lenging the legality of • recent 
$500,000 bond election and tax 
Increase to finance construction 
of a new school.

No court action has been taken 
as yet on the Utter suit, an 
action filed oy several Southland 
residents represented by Lub
bock Attorney Tom Griffith. 
Griffith said that state Uw 
stlixiUtes that a school 
bond issue may not exceed 10  
per cent of the last approved 
tax roll of the district. The suit 
alleges the bond issue was voted 
for $500,000 while the Ust roll 
was $4.8 million in 1972 with 
indebtedness of $4,000.

In March, Southland School 
District residents voted down 
a proposal to consolidate with 
Slaton, and followed this action 
by approving the $500,000 bond 
Issue for a new school. After 
a new tax roll was presented, 
nine Southland district tax
payers brought the suit alleging 
Illegal and unconstitutional 
Uxatlon. Judge George Hansard 
of 106th District Court has made 
no written ruling on this action, 
but both sides agreed that taxa
tion was unequal and Illegal and 
that the court should appoint 
a master of chancery to equalise 
the taxes.

With action still pending on 
the challenge to the legality of 
the bond issue Itself, 91 South- 
Und district residents signed s 
petition seeking an election to 
abolish the district.

Griffith said that in the event 
the district shouldbeabolished, 
he understood that the an
nexation of portions of the old 
district by the other distrtcU 
would be a matter for action by 
county commissioners in the 
county containing the annexing

FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS 
GO ON SALE MONDAY

Season tickets for all home 
football games will go on sale 
Monday, Aug. 20. Tickets not 
sold by Aug. 31 will go on sale 
to the general public, accord
ing to the school business o f
fice.

THIRD P IACE  WINNER — The Statomte was third place win
ner in the pictography division of the Weal Texas Press Assn, 
contests for 197$, at awards were announced si the annual 
convention In ANlene. Holding th- award for weeklies In 
dues over 1,000 population la Sbtonlt# Pubtlshar Dnltoto Wood, 
who also holito one of th- two edition* on which the sward 
w*s based. Th# Nov. I I  tnsu# of the Sin Ionite featured a 
rtmto Wood made of Mrs. Irene McCormick.in conjunction 
Vuh Ttonksglvlng. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

district. In other words, no 
election would be necessary In 
Slaton, Wilson or Poet districts, 
but Pat Walker of Post, attorney 
for theSoutnlsnddistrict,ques
tioned whether the area being 
annexed could be brought Into 
another district ' ‘ without the 
residents of that district having

some say alnut It.”
I eellng has been Intense re

garding the issue of what to do 
with the school which now hns 
about 140 students. Advocates 
of keeping th- school in South
land milntain that the campaign 
''against the school' is being 
waged primarily by Slaton res i

dents who own property and 
lay taxes in the Southland dis
trict, but do not live in the 
community.

The matter of jobs for those 
employed by the Southland 
school has tiecome a side issue, 
drawings comment by one of the 
"abolitionists'' that " I t  seems

NEW1 COACHES --  The tallest one coaches basketball, naturally. Jim Bales, center, Is 
new boys head basketball coach for Slaton High School. He's shown here with two other 
coaches new to the Slaton ay stem, Jim Edwards, left, who will coach seventh grade, and

(SLATONlTt PHOTO)Gary Moaler, high school varsity assistant.

Three Coaches Are Added To Staff; 
Two-A-Day Grid Drills Start

Jim Bales has been named 
new head lasketball coach at 
Slaton High School and he and 
two other new coaches to the 
system Joined the staff of 
Head football Coach and 
AtWetic Director Bill curry 
as the coaches and about 35 
players began two-a-day work
outs for prospectiveTlgerfoot
ballers Vtonfey.

Gary Moster, 25, is new 
varsity assistant coach, and 
Jim Edwards, 26, Is new 7th 
grade coach.

Bales, 40, Is a graduate of 
Borger High School and Mc- 
Murry College, where he earned 
a bachelor of arts degree In 
social studies. He coached the 
Ust two years st Graham, OkU., 
High School, where his cage 
team Ust season went to 
regional. He also coached in 
Texas for four years, at Chico, 
Lake Dallas and Richardson.

Bales played football and 
basketball in high school and 
college, playing offensive and 
defensive end at McMurry. He 
will be freshman football coach.

Members of the Methodist 
Church, Hales and his wife, 
Judy, have three children. They 
are Carla, 15, who will be a 
freshman, Kevin, 12, who'll be 
In the sixth grade, and Ctnse, 
1 1/2.

Moaler, taking the post form 
erly held by Bill Shahs, is s 
graduate of Odessa HlghSchool, 
where he played foot la 11, and 
Uter played football four years 
on scholarship at East Central 
State college, Ada, OkU. He 
was a defensive end and line
backer. A Baptist, he earned 
the bachelor of science degree 
In physical education and 
history and was assisUnt foot
ball coach at Atoka, Okla.,fora 
year and a half.

He and his wife, Tom, have 
two boys, Hoy Joe, 2 1, 2, and
Gary Lynn, 5.

Edwards also Is s graduate of 
Odessa High, where he pUyed 
football and haaetnll, and Uter 
pUyed catcher on a haseball 
scholarship st Pasadena Col
lege In California, graduating 
In 1966. He aUo attended 
Texas Tech. He Is s Catholic, 
and he and his wife, Donns Jo, 
have two boys, Tim, 3; and 
Kevtn, 2.

The 1973 Tiger football team 
will have lU  first contact work 
FiKtay, and will scrimmage 
agaiiwt I.evelUnd here next 
Friday evening, Aug. 24. 
Another scrimmage la ached 
uled the following week against

Tulia here.
The squad had grown to a 

total of 43 pUyers by 
Wednesday, Coach Curry sal<L

Freshmon f o o t b o l l t r s
Mast Pick Up Report

freshmen planning to pUy 
football should go to the coach
es’ office In the new gym,today 
or Friday from 2 until 4 p.m. 
to pick up metttral forms, ac
cording to Coach BiU Curry.

a shame that the welfare of tiie 
kids is not being given first 
consideration.'

Walker said tint regardless 
of how the election turns out, he 
feeU that there will be a school 
in southland for at least two 
years and possibly longer. 
Walker expressed the view that 
the election to abolish the 
district would fail, but 
added that should the election 
be successful, " I  think tint it 
will be challenged in court, and 
if it does get a challenge, then 
any election result would not be 
final until the court issues are 
settled.*’

Walker thus Indicated 
•trongly that those seeking to 
keep the Southland School 
operating would, If necessary, 
go to court to try to prevent 
the abolition of the district, 
an action that he indicated could 
possibly deUy elimination of the 
school st SouthUnd for as long 
as six years.

"W in or lose, 1 think we will 
have • school In SouthUnd fig  at 
least two years, because there 
will be many questions which 
will have to be answered by 
the courts,*' he said.

He mentioned one of these 
questions as being the method 
of determining who would go 
into which district, although 
Griffith Indicated that he could 
see no problem In this.

Although there appeared no 
way of determining exactly how 
many students would be coming 
into the SUton district from a 
defunct Southland district, there 
were some estimates that Uw 
figure would be 60 or more.

Garta County Judge Giles 
Dalby and count) Judges of Lynn 
and Lubbock counties u#d- 
nesdiy set Aug. 25 as the date 
tor the election. Judge Dalby 
also announced that all absentee 
balloting in the election *oul<ihe 
conducted from the countv 
clerk's office in Post, regard
less of which county the school 
district patron live* in. 
Absentee ballots reportedly 
would be available today at the 
office in Post.

School Laacli Prices Raised; 
District Sells Tract Of Land

Prices of lunches for stu
dents In the two public school 
cafeterias here were raised 10 
cents across the board by trus
tees of Staton Independent 
School District Tuesday night.

In a busy session, the board 
also sold a 7.4 acre tract of 
land for $30,050, changed the 
eight-semester rule on honor 
graduate requirements, dis
cussed increases in costs of just 
about everything the district 
does, and looked at a year- 
end deficit expected to top 
$30,000 by the end of this month.

New lunchroom prices ap
proved by the beard are up to 
40 cents at West Ward, 50 cents 
per meal at Junior high, 45 
cents for Stephen I .  Austlnstu- 
dents, and 60 rents for adult 
meals regardless of where they 
eat. Some of the prices are 
5 cents per meal cheaper when 
purchased by weekly meal tic
ket. Tremendous Increases In 
prices of food were cited as 
reason for the Increases.

BUI Smith and Steve Smith 
submitted the bid of $30,050 for 
the land which the school owns 
adjacent to UJS. 84 bypass and 
behind the Smith Ford projwrty. 
Another bid of $22,000 also was 
0|>ened and read.

Sale of the property by the 
school is expected to alleviate 
to some extent the situation 
which finds the district with a 
deficit exjiected to be over 
$30,000 this year and possibly 
up to twice that amount by the 
end of the 1973-74 school year 
next August. The I ward took 
note of Suit. J. C. McCleaky'a 
objections regarding the budget 
picture, and again pointed out 
that the big deficit Is being 
endured only because of anti
cipated additional revenue of at 
least $160,000 starting In 1975.

In the only split vote of the 
board during the session, the 
group balloted 4-2 tochangethe 
requirements on length of at
tendance for honor graduates. 
Current policy says that a atu 
dent must attend Staton High 
School for eight full semesters, 
or all four years, in order to 
be eligible for consideration ss 
valedictorian or aa luta tor tan.

All board members were In 
apparent agreement that the 
current policy la tmfair to those

students moving In after they 
have begun high school, and sU 
apparently were In accord with 
the study group’ s suggestion 
that the eight-semester stipula
tion should be changed to four 
semesters. The disagreement 
of two members was over when 
the new policy should be Imple
mented. The board went with 
the study group's recommentfe- 
tlon to implement the policy 
starting with this year's fresh

man class, or a delav to 1976-
77.

Protesting the delay of four 
years were two parents of stu
dents whou could be affected by 
the rule, Rev. Merriel Abbott 
and Dalton Wood. Vottni 
the change effective in four 
years were Tommy Davis Jr., 
R. C. Hall Jr., J. Martin Ba
singer and Mrs. Betty* Burk*. 
Voting no were Rev. Emilio A- 

(See SCHOOL, Page x)

First Methodist Church Will 
Begin Revival Sunday Evening
R. L. Kirk, pastor of Alders- 

gate United Methodist C hurch in 
Abilene, will be s[w*aker for 
an 8 day revival beginning at 
Slaton First United Methodist 
Church Sundty evening.

Rev. Kirk lived in SUton 
from 1944-47 when his father, 
Dr. tAither Kirk, was pastor of 
the church here. He Is In his 
sixth year as pastor of Alders 
rate.

Sunctoy evening's service will 
begin at the usual hour, 6 p.m., 
but evening services through the 
week, Monday through Sat urcky, 
will be at 7:30 p.m., accord
ing to the pastor, Rev. Merriel 
Abbott, There also will be a 
6:30 a.m. breakfast Monday 
through Friday, with Rev. Kirk 
speaking from 7:15 to 7:45 a.m. 
Rev. Abbott said services would 
end at 7:45 so businessmen 
could get to their places of work 
by * a.m.

loading the music for the 
revival will be Stan Mirtin at 
Luhhock, owner and operator of 
HI Fidelity of Lubbock.

Thursday night will be youth 
night. Th# revival will close 
with the Sunday morning ser
vice at the usual hour, 1 1  a.m.

Kirk, a graduate of Perryton 
HlghSchool, McMurry College, 
lllff Sclsvol of Theology and As- 
bury School of Theology, is 
married and he and his wife, 
Frances, who was reared In 
Hamlin, have four children. i)ne 
son, Robert, Is married, has 
finished Asbury College and la 
now a pre-med student. Ano
ther eon, Steve, is s McMurry 
sophomore. A daughter, Rox

anne, is a junior in Cooper High 
School, Abilene, and the kirks’ 
youngest daugb'er, Toyo, is in 
the fifth grade.

R“v. kirk has been finance 
chairman of Ed Robb Kvangells 
tic Assn., chairman of work 
area on Missions of the North 
west Texas Conference, and has 
la stored churches in Kentucky, 
Colorado tnd at Wesley Methc 
dlst, Amarillo, Gruver Metho 
(list and Seminole Methodist.

Local chairman of various 
committees for the revival in 
elude Dick Hartman, Mrs. H.J. 
Clark, Mrs. Ray harley, Jack 
Ham and Dalton Wood.

REV. R. U  KIRK

K ^  A
■* -w
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M lu  Why Hi* Gall Bailey be
came the bride of Glen Dale 
Akin, Jr. Friday evening in a 
double wedding ceremony that 
alao joined Mis* Cynthia Lynn 
Akin and Steven Lee Allen In 
marriage. First Baptist Church 
of Slaton was the setting for 
double nuptial vows. Rev. Mor
ris Sheets, minister of Trinity 
Church of Lubbock, officiated.

The new Mrs. Akin Is the 
tfeughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Jack 
Halley of Rt. 4, Lubbock. Her 
husband is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Dal* Akin, Sr. of 
Slaton.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, she wore a formal length 
gown of white orgnnaa, fa
shioned with a high Victorian 
neckline of pleated rucking. It 
featured a sheer yoke outlined 
with retching, and was accented 
with Venlse lac*appliques, long 
bishop sleeves, and a softly 
gathered A-line skirt. A de
tachable chapel-length train 
was held at the waist, featur
ed the lace appliques, and was 
edged in the retching. Her 
profile headpiece of Venise lace 
held three tiers t f  illusion.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white feathered mums 
and a g» pant ha, centered with a 
whit* removable orchid cor
sage.

Shelia Chambers of Rule 
served as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids war* MissesSusl* 
Pharr of Leon, Kan., Tuttl Py- 
sart of Amherst, and Terri 
Shipman of Abernathy. They 
wore formal length gowns of 
blue and lime with headpieces 
of blue ribbon and illusion. 
Each carried a nosegay of tur
quoise feathered lac* carna
tions and baby's breath.

Ralph Hill of Hereford served 
Akin as best man. Groomsmen

were Montey Andnec of Loop, 
Tom Estes of La mess, and 
Max Hill of Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to Col
orado, Mr. and Mra. Akin will 
make their home in Collage 
Station, where he will be a 
Junior Pre- Vet major at Texas 
AAM University. A 1971 grad
uate of Slaton High School, he 
received an associate degree 
In annual science from South 
Plains Collage in LeveUandand 
Is a member of Phi Theta Kap
pa honorary fraternity. Hla 
wife graduated from Monterey 
High School In Lubbock, attend
ed South Plains College, and 
will enroll In the Vocational 
School of Nursing In Bryan.

Cynthia Akin, given In mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gown of whiteor- 
ganaa illusion. It was fashion
ed with a high Victorian rtf- 
fled neckline edged with Venlse 
lac* madellions, and long bi
shop sleeves with s flare ruf
fle at the wrist. Hssvy lacs 
appliques sxtended down ths 
bodice and on (he softly ga
thered A-Use Skirt. A deep 
ruffle of organu edged with Ve
nlse lace formed the hemline 
at her gown and attached cha
pel length-train.

Her headpiece was s camslot 
cap of matching Vsnise lacs 
holding three tiers of full length 
illusion.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of agapentha, baby's braath 
and glad bublets around s re
movable corsage of yellow

of sunshine yellow, featuring 
whit* lac* empire bodices and 
large whit* picture hats.

The maid of honor carried 
a nosegay of yellow roses and 
agapantha while other atten
dants each earned s long stem 
yellow rose.

Paul Allan of San Antuuio 
served his brother as beat man.
Groomsmen were Gus Hamilton 
of San Antonio, Steve Gunxales 
of San Marcos and Larry Jones 
of Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Dale Akiu Sr. 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Allen of San Antonio.

The Allens will make their 
home in Lubbock at the La Pei 
Apartments after a honeymoon 
to Acapulco and Mexico City. 
They sr* both sophomore pre- 
med students at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Allen was a 1972 honor 
graduate of Slaton High School, 
and is employed by the First 
National Hank In Lubbock. Her 
husbend graduated from Robert 
K. Lee Hlgn School In San An
tonio, and la employed at Brier- 
croft Savings and Loan.

Music for the double weddings 
was provided by Donnie Pharr, 
cousin of Mrs. Akin, soloist, 
and Mias Karlen* Easlman,or
ganist. Wedding selections in
cluded "Th e Twelfth t f  Never,”  
'•The Lord’ s Prayer* , and 
“ One Hand, One Heart” .

A reception followed In the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The wedding parties were 
honored with a rehearsal dinner 
In the Gridiron Keataurant In 
Lubbock Thursday evening. Mr. 
and Mra. Fred W. Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dal# Akin

Serving a* maid of honor was 
Lynn# wendel. Bridesmaids in
cluded Misses Patty Kirkpa
trick of Dallas, t lena Paschall

Tom lleinritli Is 
I,iron Tribute

Thomas David Heinrich, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hein
rich of Slaton, has been noti
fied that he la to be featured 
In the seventh annual edition of 
Who’ s Who Among American 
High School Students for 1972- 
73, the largest student award 
publication in the U. S.

The Slaton High School sen
ior will compete for on# of the 
ten $1,000  scholarship awards. 
He plans to attend Texas Tech.
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Mrs. Hums Hosts
ree shiny lip  g lo s s e s  b y  C o ty . 

in a s u p e r l i t t le  s a c k !

. i

3 pots tor $2.75 
Reg $1.75 each -  

Save $2 50'

The Ireshest. 
wettest lip 

tints going 
Bnmlul ot color!

Three delicious 
collections 

Pretty Pastel. 
Lively Bright. 

Juicy Deep

Buy now at this 
honey ot a p n ee- 

and |Oi" the bunch!

Jolly (Juilti >rs
The Jolly Quilting Club met 

Aug. 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Neve Burns.

Members present Included 
Mmes. Gloss Us vies, Opal 
Kofers, Carnes Hill, Elisabeth 
Kitten, 1 onetta Kitten and Lou 
Walton.

The club planned an Ice cream 
party for Aug. 17 to be heldat the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. lo ts  
Kogers.

The club quilt was completed 
st the meeting.

baton Pharmacy
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istic Fibrosis is the most tragic
respiratory disease in children.

More than 6 mill ion U. S. 
children have been stricken 
by the disease which has 
no control as yet. The 
national Cystic F ibrosis  
Research Foundation is 
supporting research to 
find a control for  cystic 
f ibrosis and improved 
care for  all children with 
lung-damaging d iseases .

The week of Aug 23 kos been 

designated as Breatk  of l i f e  Week is 

the Ci ty of Slaton to enl ist  publ ic 

suppor t  is the f igh t  aga ins t  this 

dreaded diseaso.

salute Mrs. Carolyn Davis, local Breath of 

chairman, and her area captains, who 

I be leading a door to door campaign 

>̂ns towards this necessary research,

for
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Indication of the first commercial cottonseed flour mill 
In the world waa held Wednesday in Lubbock. Plains Loop* 
eratlve OH Mill, already the world’ s largest cottonseed oil 
mill, dedicated Its new facility at 202 Coronado Drive, with 
Lubbock Congressman George Mahon as the principal speaker.

Using a method known aa the Liquid Cyclone Process, 
the new mill will have capabilities of producing millions of 
tons of cottonseed flour. The flour produced will be known 
by its trade name of PRO TAM C 650.

Extensive research and product development on cottonseed 
flour as s high protein fortifier has been conducted by the 
Pood and Nutrition Department at Texas Tech University and 
by the Oilseed Products Laboratory at Texas A& M University,

PKO FA M C 650 promises to be one of the best available 
and least expensive high protein food supplements ever de 
veloped from vegetable sources.

An1 besides all that - -  It’ s tasty, and provides another use 
for Texas cotton.

Heat can’ t hurt school sandwiches In a sack lunch if they’ re 
packed frozen. By noon they’ ll be Mowed, and the dinger 
from holding several hours In the heat la lessened. The best 
Idea for sandwiches la to freeze them In Individual begs. 
Since lettuce cannot be frozen successfully, Include It fresh 
kn a separate bag, and let the luncher assemble his own sand
wich.

Another sack-lunch packing Idea focuses on thermos equip
ment. A wide-mouth thermos keeps potato salad, jello or 
fruit salad cold. It also keeps soup, stew or a vegetable hot.

f  ruits and vegetables usually pose no packing problem, 
but during hot August and September days they’ re m ire re
freshing and always mure nutritious than corn and potato 
chips, especially tf kept cold In a thermos.

U n d o  I A tte n da n ts  i r e  H on o re d

(omi-As-You Art Party 

Awokaas Atkoaiaat
The home of Mrs. Curtis 

Aycock was the scene Saturday 
morning for a come-as-you are 
breakfast for members of the 
Athenian Study Club. Assisting 

| as hostesses and picking up 
members were Mmes. Konney 
Jones, Gary Brush, Larry 
Smith, Bruce Pember and Edwin 
Knight.

Mrs. Bruce Pember was also 
an honored guest as members 
surprised her with a going a way 
gift of gown and houseshoes.

Mrs. J. C. McClesky was 
awarded a prize as”  Mrs. Early 
Bird”  and her runner-ups In
cluded Mrs. Allen Miles and

Miss Cynthia Akin, bride- 
elect of Steven Allen, and her 
mother, Mrs. Glen Akin, hon
ored her bridesmaids with a 
luncheon In their home Thurs
day.

Special guest was Mrs. Fred 
W. Allen of San A ntonto, mother 
of the bridegroom.

Plate favors were miniature 
wedding bells and brides.

Miss Gall Bailey, bride-elect 
of Glen Akin Jr., and her mo
ther, Mrs. Jack Bailey, honored 
her bridal attendants with a 
salad supper In I heir home Wed
nesday.

Special guest* were Mrs. 
Glen Akin, mother of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Jim Kent, aunt 
af the bride, of Levelland.

The bride’ s chosen colors of 
lime and blue were used with 
rice begs for plate favors.

Ceremony Slated At Guadalupe 
Church Saturday

St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
was the setting for the wedding 
of Miss Motile Jonell Barnes 
and Claude Auguat Kitten, Sat
urday evening. The Rev. Mar
tin Kitten of Dallas, uncle of 
the bridegroom, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride la the daughter 
of Mt. and Mrs. Frank Barnes 
of Lubbock. She Is a 1972 
graduate of Monterey High 
School, attended Commercial 
College of Lubbock, and la em
ployed by Gulf Inaura nee Group.

The groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Kitten, la s 1971 
graduate of Cooper High School 
and attended Texas Tech. He 
la employed In farming with his 
father.

Following a wedding trip to 
Acapulco, Mexico, the couple 
will reside on KL 1, Slaton.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of Ivory rose-point 
lace and organza, with an a ll
lace bod>ce and bishop sleeves. 
The empire waist was con
trolled by a self-sash, and the 
hemline featured a wide row of 
the lace. Her lace mantilla 
fell to chapel length. Vicki 
Barnes of Lubbock served her 
sister as maid of houor. Linda 
Kitten was bridesmaid.

Anthyny Joplin served as beat 
man and David Stelzer of Post 
was groomsman. Guests wars 
seated by Brady Kitten and 
Jimmy Thomas.

Candles were lighted by 
Judy Barnee and Brandi Buraev,

fops Club 
Meeting Held

Thirteen members of the 
Tops Club were present for 
Thursday's meeting in the Sla
ton Club House. Helen Meeks 
was crowned Queen for July, 
and Mickey Jones was crowned 
Kope Queen.

Donita Johnston won the grab 
bag prize for losing the most 
weight for the week.

Mickey Jones was named 
winner of the sewing box con
test.

Nine and three-fourths 
during the week.

both of Lubbock. Roger Un
derwood, organist, and Carla 
Jean Johnson, soloist, present
ed wedding music.

t * *

The oouple was honored with 
a wedding supper at Van’ s Ca
tering following the wedding. 

• • •
The oouple and members of 

their wedding party were hon

ored with a rehearsal dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Kitten, parents uf the 
bridegroom. Honored guests 
were the Kev. Marvin Kitten, 
instructor at Jesuit High.Seho.ii 
In Dallas, the Kev. Peter 
Morsch, minister uf st. 
Joseph’ s Catholic Church, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes, 
purents of the bride.

MHB. CLAUDE KITTEN 
a*aa Mollie Barnes

A ceremony of Perpetual 
Profession for Sister Jane Mary 
Briseno, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy BrlsenoSr.,a 1966 
graduate of Slaton High School, 
will be at 11 a.m. Saturday at 
Guadalupe Church, 70u 4th

the St. Louis Province In July, 
1967, She Attended Mercy Jun
ior College in St. Louis In 1967- 
69, and taught second grade in 
Oklahoma City In 1970. She 
was graduated from Harris 
Teachers College, St. Louis,

Formar Rasidaa t  Visi ts

C. J. ••Charlie”  Knschke, 
of Schulenburg, former resi
dent of this area, spent ten 
days recently visiting Slaton 
and other South Plains cities. 
He moved from this area In 
1918.

SHUGART COUPON
W h ite ’s A u to

120 North 9th Street 
Tuesday Augus t  21

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

S t„ Slaton. Officiating al the, June 1, with a degree In ele- 
service will be Kev. Antonio mentary education. She will 
Gonzales of Lubbock, Kev. Tim teach at Our lady of Guada- 
Schwertner of Muleshoe, and lupe school In Amarillo next 
Kev. Emilio Abeyta of Slaton, jrear. _____________________

Receiving the promise In the 
name of the Sisters of Mercy 
wlU be Sister Mrry Xavier of 
St. IxaiIs , Slater Elen* Gon
zales of Plalnvlew and Sister 
Cheryl of St. Louis. A re
ception In the |«rtsh hall will 
follow the ceremony.

Sister Jane Mary Briseno en
tered the Sister uf Mercy iu

Spred le Fv-ap*
Vicunas rely on speed to escape 

their enemies, and even a nun 
utesold baby can outrun a man

99<
J * i i-S J 
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Extro charge  

for
* GROUPS

HAVE YOU HEARD ANYTHING 
ABOUT JESUS LATELY ?

S1STEH JANE MARY

Mrs. Tim Bourn.
Thirteen members were 

pres.nt for the Impromptu 
meeting.

The first regular meeting of 
the club year will be held Sept. 
4.

HEAR

REV. R. L. KIRK
OF AB ILE N E

A  SER I ICES DA I D

R. L. KIRK

If you need a new

ROOF
Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Decorated Cakes For:

* Birthday
* W edding
* Anniversary
* A ll other occasions

J u u ’s Caka i
828-3519

SPECIALIZING IN
"  PERM A-A llU R I "  

EYELASHES
also candle cutting 

Cinderella Beauty salon 
l  Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio Open Monday 
215 S. 4 --828-3516

K (N D R I( I ^  
INSURANCE  ̂

AGENCY
1

PAY BY THE MONTH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
BEGINNING AT  6 P,  M. SUNDAY, AUG. 19 

DAILY  A T  6:30 A. M. BREAKFAST  (M O N . -F R 1 . )  AND 

7:30 P .  M. (M O N . - S A T . )

AUGUST 19-26
MUSIC UNDER DIRECTION OF 
STANLEY MARTIN, LUBBOCK

COME AND HEAR THE GOOD NEWS!

dm

sb

site®
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Charges Filed On Two Slaton Men In Burglary Koslan Completes
Two Slaton men were charged 

with burglary following Uielr 
arrest la»i week by Slaton police 
officers. A Juvenile also was 
charged la the case, an Aug. 2 
burglary <4 Cloverleaf Liquor 
Store in Slaton.

The adults charged were

1U63 CLASS REUNION

Roosevelt High School grad
uating class of 1963 had their 
tenth year class reunion Sat
urday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Doug Pounds. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irby 
of Kerrvtlla; Miss Bobble 
Gregory of Honolulu, Hawll; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Sherrod of 
ldalou; Mr. and Mrs. Don

Mlines of Petersburg. Mrs. 
Judy Pounds Smith of Austin, 
Mrs. Rita DunaganClark Mrs. 
Suzanne Darby Andress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Parks of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Side*

New
Citizens i

8- 12 -7 3  - -  Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillip B. Maldonado, P. G, 
Box 512, Slaton, a boy, Ben, 
weighing 5 lba. 4 oza, at 4 p.m.

Gregory Neal Jefferson, 22, 
and Herbert Lee Trotty, 20. 
They made statements in con
nection with the burglary In 
which more than $800 in cash 
and checks was stolen, about 
half of the amount In cash.

Two collisions and other 
thefts and vandalism ware 
investigated during the last 
week. On Krtitey, John Thorn- 
bury reported that someone 
threw rocks through a sign at 
Bryant Farm Sui>ply, 20th and 
Woodrow, and also poured sand 
Into a diesel engine, causing a 
total tkimsga tail mated at 5900,

Last Wednesday, Aug. «, 
burglars broke Into 1  lrst 
Mnthodlst Church, taking about

95.
At 1400 W. DivisionSalur.ki). 

a 1982 car driven by Mrs. 1 loyd 
t'roslln of Lubbock and a 1971 
pickup driven by Or ten Cecil 
Smith of Slaton collided. And on 
Sunday at Shamrock lurking lot 
on U. S. 84 a 1964 car driven 
by Libert Lee Pern1 U of 
Amarillo and a 1972 auto driven 
by Judie Rodgers Aldridge of 
Plalnvtew collided, with minor 
damage.

On Sunday, James Barbee, 
900 S. 10th, said someone took 
two g irls ' Wcycles valued at 
591 from his residence.

WACO •• Mark U  koslan jf 
Wilson has received a certifi
cate of completion in (Heail and 
heavy tru<ik mechanics from the 
James Vonhally (tm;>u* Uf 
Texas State Technical Institute 
tn w ,co .4 ,

Koelafi was graduated from 
state Teehlaoerrmonies Wed

‘ rchnicai * ^ * < 1  
r,“  *»frren,

l«wi
k - . l

Cultivate friendships, don I 
lust plow Ihem undei

1
Proft

Susine:
ission;

ss and 
Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES l SERVICE y  '  '  g _
A  ^ p i  i r ^I■ASV I

151(8

J ia a y  A g p U w b it t ,  M e a t f t r

Slat*. 828 6933

%■ V
O " V f  

Your Automotive f*arts

See the nice 
Selection of

VEDDING IN V IT A T IO N S

Matributor
8 2 8 - 0 1 4 7RC/1 * W e n d e l TV VT.ih,hm4

Q u ality  Products

TEC CONA ENTION

M*. and Mrs. Roy Dale 
McCaUlster and family, Mr.

8-12-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Sauceda, 312-51at SL, 
Lubbock, a girl, Cynthia, weigh
ing 7 lba., al 10:48 p.m.

8-13-73 - -  Mr. and Mra. 
Nazarto J. Hernandez, 210 So. 
4th St., Slaton, a boy, Nazario 
J. Hernandez, Jr., weighing 
6 lba. 14 ozs, at 8:08 a.nu

rock-Hilton Hotel In Houston 
iAug. 8-10. Highlight of the

the Miss Taxas Rural Elec
trification Pageant Thursday 
night tn which our own Mlaa

8-13-73 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricardo V. Morales, Route 1, 
Box 84-A, Slaton, a girl, 
Rebecca Vera Morales, weigh- 
lng 9 lba. 2 l/2 ozs, at 3:28 
p.m.

operative. Delane Uavts waa a 
contestant.

tXhers from the south Plains 
Else trie Coop., Inc. s Mending 
were Mr. and Mr*. W. U

8-14-73 — Mr. and Mr.*. 
Norman Hicks McCormick, 
Route 1, Slaton, a boy, Kevin 
Hlcka McCormick, weighing 8 
lbs. 15 1/2 or*., al 5:45 a.m.

Christaln, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Nelson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edwin Merret and Wright

Crowned Mlaa Texas Rural 
hlectnfl cation waa Ginger
Rodgers of Coleman and 
runner-up was Rose Mary 
Telnert of Ls Grange.

COM MV N il Y ICE CREAM

r/fW Survita yaa caa trust.

B A IN  A U T O
«• Sarvki

ADMIRAL What Wa Sail

iin v ’cFONDY’S
N i i t t r i  la a th t f  S h ip  

S l f t M  828 6146

The community Ice cream 
jet-together will be held Frufcy 
evening at 8 p.m. on the high 
school parking lot. Tlua will 
kick off the 1973 football sea
son and also get acquainted with 
the coaches. An tnter-aquad 
football game wlU be held Sat
urday morning.

Come and bring your freezer 
of Ice cream.

NEWS BRIEFS

The Roosevelt Booster Club 
will meet Monday night at 8 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ctllit 
and family and Mr. and Mra. 
Buddy Jones and family of Lub
bock spent the weekend at Stx 
Flags.

Thank Yog” Cards
Oar Spatialty U r  Bridal

(Eh? f t l a t o n i t i

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER COl

Mr. and Mra. Roy Dale Mc- 
CaUlster and fa mil) vtaitedwlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Mont- 
gomery In Houston. On their 
return home, Saturday they 
Stopped by to visit Mr. and Mr*. 
Ronald m il and family InSweet- 
water, former A cuff resident*.

Mr. snd Mra. August 
Patschfce and family visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. B1U Pratho and 
fam'ly In Houston and on their 
return home Saturday they 
visited their parent* tn Thorn- 
<tele.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. D. Killian, Jr. Is 
Mr*. Killian's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arlon 
Eklund and family of Houston.

Aldon Barnett waa released 
from the hospital Wednesday.

Guests tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Pinkston of 
Buffalo Springs Lake have been 
their daughter and grand
daughters, Mrs. I oretta Davis, 
Tammy and Samantha uf LI 
Paso. Mrs. Davis la a 1964 
graduate of Rlfc.

The NIC cheerleaders hosted 
a sktlng party Saturday for the 
football boys at the Ski Club 
on .buffalo Springs Lake.

Jeff Hall haarataraedtoDal 
las after spending the summer 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg# Wilkinson, the new 
owner* of Smltty’ a 1 fading 
Post.

Kenny Perry, R i f  Senior, has 
returned home from spending 
the summ-r worktngin Artzuna, 
Virginia and Dallas.

Slate.TaaMaoarrmonlea Wed- * r hool. I

WEST TEXAS MONUMENT J
-  j

New OwiJ
l><>\ (:(3

U U A L I I V  m EM|)

reasonable p
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W:\t
DALTON WOOD, Pihlith*,

Entered a* second Class Matter at the Post *»_l 
I exaa under the act of March 3, 1 -c , " "9*

PubUkhed al 163 S. »tb I L  sun,
SLA ION IIM U . PURCHASED JANUARY 2o’ L 
Notice to the Public: Any erroneou* 
reiiuuuon or sUndlng of any lndlvnkial. a* .any indlvidul, f i r n ,^  
that may appear In the column* of the SlihqJT 
be corrected when called to our attention. 1

Payable In advance. U bbuI  
GAR/A, AND CHubBY countiea--53. ' m in :  
Outside these counties--JC.00 p*r year.
Member of W eal Texas Pres* A tan., Tuu J

1973
P R E S S  ASSOCbd

MH. AND MRS. HAYWOOD BASINGER

SI22 a id  $142 M '  «o«thy 33 yMrJ

(?<Ht/hCe (Zdeiiatet/tKiiveitanf

MY YOUNG SON starts to school today 
It s all going to bo sort of strange and 

new to him for awiule, and I wish you would 
sort of treat him gently

You see. u? to r.ow he's been king of the 
roost He’s been boss of the backyard 
. . . His m etier has always been near to 
soothe his wour.ds snd repair his feelings

Dear World
M

But now thingi are going to be different

This morning he’s going to w a lk  down 
th e  front steps, wave his hand, and start out 
on  the great adventure It is an adven
tu re  that might take him across continents, 
across oceans . . It’s an adventure that will 
probably include wars and tragedy and sor
row . . To live his life in the world he will 
h a v e  to live in will require faith and love and 
c o u ra g e

r. and Mrs. Haywood Ba
singer will be honored with 
an open house Sundiy in obser
vance of their 50th wedding »n 
niversar>. Guest* l i e I W l M  
to call between J and 6 p.m. 
at their home at 7 "  . . s:
Slaton.

Children of the couple will 
host the occasion They In
clude Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pierce 
of Klngsland, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M* tin Basinger of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Taylor of South 
land, Mr. and Mra. Donald Ba
singer of Slaton, and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Ronnie Dunn of Southland. 
The couple also has 12 grand
children and one great-grand
daughter.

Basinger and the former 
Mary Ella Jones were mar
ried Aug. 19 1923 al Southland, 
where they resided until mov
ing to Slaton in 1955. He is a 
retired farmer.

The table will be covered with 
an ecru outwork cloth. Dec
orations will include a voUa 
candelabra with champagne 
carnations, amber daisies and 
baby's breath. The cake, lopped 
with golden wedding bell*, will 
be served by a granddaughter, 
Mr*. Charles Wayne Underwood 
of Slaton. Preaiding at the 
ounchbowl will be Mrs. Jerry

Collier of Marble fa l l* ,  and Jill 
Basinger of Slaton will register 
guests. They are nlso grand
daughters of the couple.

Tory Taylor, grandson, will 
play piano selections through
out the afternoon.

The houseparty will include 
sisters-ln-law, and nieces of 
the couple.

1010 and 1020 S. ISth St., Sll
J-hedroom brick, carpet, cerante Ole, iuM 
built-in stove, aelf-cleaning oven, 2 laths, J  
1 car garage, all brick, central hezUnj.

D IA L  806 - 7to3-5323

Your Family Store In Slaton
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Than* too* 4 J8Ct 
SitifMwM baot

ROOF
Call 828-6258 

SLATON LU MB EH CtX

So. World. I wish you would sort of look 
after him . Take him by the hand and 
teach him tfci82l he will have to know

But do it gently. if you can

He will have to learn. I know, that all 
men are not just that all men are not true

Try to give my son the strength not to 
follow the crowd when everyone is getting on 
the bandwagon Teach him to listen to all 
men -  but teach him also to filter all b«? 
hears on a screen of truth and take just the 
good that siphons through.

Teach him, if you can. how to laugh 
when he's sad . . . Teach him there is no 
shame in tears . . . Teach him there can be 
glory in failure and despair in success

KiNDRICI
INSURANCE

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

But teach him also that for every scoun
drel there is a hero that for every crook
ed politician there is a great and dedicated 
leader Teach him that for every enemy 
there is a friend

Treat him gently World, if you can But 
don t coddle him Because only the test 
of fire makes fine steel Let him have the 
courage to be impatient Let him have 
the patience to be brave

Let him be no man s man Teach 
him always to have sublime faith in himself

Because then he will always have sub 
lime faith in mankind

Subject

FOLDERS COMPOSITION BOO
H CMM Go*#** 1 Cmsmi
IKM Boot. $ Not* Vow'll W

This is quite an order World but see 
what >ou can do He s such a nice little 
fellow my son’
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|trs Needed for Local 
ol life ’ Campaign

.th <* Ule 
l0|ue«^re -  e l*
„ j cirl* who have 
BfUr*U*

or other lui»« 
chronic bron- 

» • » « • «
conduoo called
*e#ma.'
r,n need our a l
ii* mend our coo-
0 jo nMlMn

ctatrmii at Om» 
Citnpnlfn for

1 cystic Flbroeie 
nation support* 
Centers * cross 

*r« children sat- 
ih » m  sre d l*(- 
le<j. It si*o sup- 
l0Us research,
, or more effec- 
t  cystic flbroole 
lopnient of new 
mtk« possible •
0 del ermine cnx- 
F jene.
ri(sited through 
Life C*mp»l*n

1 net made paa- 
ind cere which

l, increased the
of c A  children.

• fibrosis 1* *1111 
it chll<*en are 
tow year* snd

ibers tr* rench- 
thnod. rid* re- 
so broufht tra
ce* in the treat- 
clBonlc restore - 
Todsy, many of

these disesses can be cured, 
• nd all respond favorably to 
treatment.

"Obvtoualy, we are tremen- 
doualy eocours*ed by the pro- 
(Tens to date,*’ aald Mra. Da
vis. “ but so much more needs 
to be (tone. Anyone w ilU i« to 
devote a little time can work in 
a lumber of Breath at Ufa 
Campaign activities anl North 
Te*a* Chapter functions. The 
rewards ars frost,* ’ ahsaddsd, 
“ for you will be truly matin* 
possible the breath of life for 
those who aantvd taka breath 
In* for granted.*’

A by one wining to volwtesr 
for the Cystic Fibrosis door- 
to-door campaign should con
tact Mrs. Davis or on# of the 
following Aren Captains for Sis- 
ton:

Gay Benson, 1920 W. Lynn.
i n - m i .

Alans Latham, 1040 W. Dic
kens, US-8009.

Lis Bourn, 1440 W. Lyon
sss-eaoa.

A1 marine Childers, 140 N. 
9th, gSf-3809.

Ora Mae Co*, 940 S. Collins. 
826-8358.

Mamie Pares. 900 S. 8th. 
818-6178.

Koee La kin, 1239 S. 12th. 
828-9282.

Melhn Foerster, 690 S. 17th. 
826-9044.

Martha Basinger, 1020 W. 
Gsrsa, 828-9195.

Sue Davis, 410 W. Geras, 828- 
3368.

Brenta Milas, U8-5437.

Job* A. fo rttr
John A. Porter, 75, brother 

of Clauds Porter of Slaton, 
died Monday tn Brown wood 
Community HoapltaL He was s 
retired Sants Fe switchman snd 
member at the First Baptist 
Church of Brown wood.

-Services were held Wadnes- 
dsy in W right-Morslock Co
lonial Chapel In Brown wood.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, Sadie; his mother, Mre. 
Margaret Porter of Brown wood, 
four sistere, Mrs. Catherine 
Gibb# and Mre. Mary Helmecke, 
both of Brownwood, Mra. Clots 
Holder of Nolan and Mrs. fcd 
Wilson of Chattanooga, Teim., 
and one other brother, Dr. F. B. 
Porter of Brownwood.

Fallii Hsatiag l 
Air Caa4ittaaii|

Arkla-Servel, Bryant, and 
Payne Fcpilpment, Sales, In- 
stailstlonn A Service. Hot 
water heaters Installed.

Gaa units financed by 
approved credit.

Call far fraa asliaata. 
Pbaia 6283271

WILSON, TtXAS

Oscar foilis

NOW IS THE TIME
0  START A N Y OF THESE 

REMODELING JOBS
UOOM 

D A GARAGE 
FINISH THE ATTIC 

•  BUILD A FENCE
.  PAINT THE HOUSE

n, Texas

BUILD A WORKSHOP 
«  RE-ROOFING

USE FORREST FINANCE PLANS 828-6106

DEATHS
Baptist Church and the Laatern 
Star.

Burial was In Terrace 
Cemetery with the Hev. Glenn 
Heece officiating.

Mr*. Ray Salfb
Services for a 71 year old 

former Poet schoolteacher who 
died Tueeday In the Twin Cedars 
Nursing Home were held Wed- 
nes«toy in the Post First Bap
tist Church.

Mre. Ray N. Smith, who taught 
school In Poat for more ttan 20 
years before her retirement, la 
survived by her husband, a step
daughter, Mra. William Uhl man 
of Arvada, Colo., a step-son, 
Robert Smith of Odessa; s 
stater, Mrs. Frank La not t* of 
Manteca, Calif.; nine grand
children snd five great-grand
children.

Mrs. Smith was born May 
31, 1902 In Roby, snd had been 
a Post resident since 1909. She 
was s member of the First

Barfia Stoat
Services for longtime Lynn 

County resident, Mrs. Bertls 
D. Stone, were held Saturday 
tn the Sweet Street Baptist 
Church InTahoka. Burial waa In 
Tahoka Cemetory. Mrs. Stone, 
99, died Wednesday at her Tex
arkana home after a brief 
lllneea. She and her husband, 
Vaster, lived In Lynn county 
from 1945 until 1972 when he 
died.

Survivors Include a taughter, 
Mra. Mildred Colyer of Tex
arkana, and four grandchildren.

David Cbtibira
Services for David A. 

Cheshire, 59, were heldSundsy 
In the First United Methodist 
Clsirch of Post. He tad been 
• Post resident since 1949.

Cheshire tad suffered s 
heart attack about a month ago 
and tad been taken to tbe Veter
ans Administration Hospital tn 
Albuquerque. He died at that 
hospital Thursday.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Pauline; two sons, Charles at 
San Carlos, Calif., and David 
of Post, three daughters, Mrs. 
Helen Fields of Crosbyton, Mrs. 
Janet Hair of Post snd Mrs. 
Mary Hair of Poat; his father, 
Alexander Cheshire of Santa 
Monica, Calif.; two sisters, 
Chicago and Mrs. Helen Allen 
of Santa Monies, Calif., snd a 
grandchild.

Dalt Barltioa
Services were held Saturday 

In Westview Baptist Church for 
Dale Burleson, 29, who was 
found tanged in hia Las Vegas, 
Nev., home Thursday.

Hev. Clinton Kaatman, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by 
Karneet Laseter, a Church of 
Christ minister, burial was in 
Fngiewood Cemetery under the 
direction of Fnglunds.

Burleson, who moved to Lub
bock four months ago, was a 
Slaton native and graduate of 
Slaton High School. After 
graduation, he entered the Army 
and was stationed tn Thlsland.

Survivors Include his step
mother, Mrs. Mamie Burleson 
of the Posey community, Hires 
brothers, Jim of Phoenix, 
Wayne of La* Vegas, N.M. and 
Glen of San Angelo; and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Gertie 
Clifton of Lubbock.

Drivers Asked To Watch For 
Children At Unusual Times

Church Of God 
Revival Extended

A revival now underway at 
the Church of God, 206 Texas 
Ave., has been extended through 
r rldsy night, with services each 
evening at 7:30, It was an
nounced by B. E. coker, pas
tor.

KVsngellst Dennis Boggs of 
Baltimore, Md., commented 
that “ We have seen miracle 
after miracle, snd we Just give 
God the praise for this.*’

Everyone la Invited to at
tend the revival.

Hospital

Records

JULY 8 — JULY 14

Joe J. Kitten 
Ted Swanner (dls. 8-13) 
Roderick Williams 
Mary F ord (d. 8-10)
Marla Disc (d. 6- 8)
Meredith Gentry 
Baby Girl WAshlngton (d. 8-9) 
Baby Boy DeLeon (d. 8- 8) 
Baby Boy Celedonio (d. 8- 8) 
Charlene Washington (d, 8-9)
A udells Del-eon (d. 8-8)
Pauls Celedonio fd. 6- 8) 
Charles Aguilar (d. 6-10) 
Cynthia Atalsson (d. 8-10) 
GaU Bohn
Rosie Lope* (d. 8-13)
Ooal Winstead 
Kattie Brown (d.8-11)
Calvin Atnip 
K. K. Pelts 
Marla Rodriquez 
Katrine Maldonado (d. 8-14)
Felicits* Naucedo (d. 8-14) 
Baby Boy Maldonado (d. 8-14) 
Baby G irl Saucedo (d. 8-14) 
Manuels Guevara 
Esther Rodgers 
Pat McCormick 
Baby Boy McCormick 
Gloria Hernandez 
Baby Boy Hernandez 
Annie Morales 
Baby Girl Morales 
Hoeallnta Ja miner (d. 8-14) 
Toma as Garza

DENNIS BOGGS

Polar Reunion 
Planned Sunday

The Polar reunion tas been 
set for Sunday, Aug. 19. For
mer residents of the Polar com
munity are invited to attend the 
10th annual reunion.

Registration will begin at 10 
a.m. at the barn, where a bas
ket lunch will be served at 
noon.

Officers for the reunion in
clude E. E. Ford, president, 
Cecil Randolph, vice president, 
and Bessie Randolph, secre
tory.

Joe Sparkman, administra
tive assistant at Slaton Public 
Schools, warns parents and 
other drivers to be on the look
out for small school children 
this year, as some classes will 
be dismissed at new times. 
The two tali-day kindergarten 
classes will bring out children 
al time# that are unusual. In 
comparison with other school 
year dismissal time# at West 
Ward School.

All day klndergarteiistudents 
will be In tnelr classes at 8:20 
and will dismiss at 2:49. The 
rrK,rnlng talf-day students will 
take up at 8:20, but will dismiss 
at 11:05. The afternoon talf- 
day students go to class at

12:15 and dismiss at 3 p.m. 
Parents are also asked to drop 
off and pick up children on the 
curb vide of the street next to 
the school. This eliminates 
the necessity of the child 
crossing the street in front at 
traffic.

During the first three weeks 
of school, all day kindergarten 
and first grade students will 
d amiss at noon for the teacher 
visitation period.

Other class time schedules 
include: First grade - begin at 
8:20, dismiss at 2:45; Second

Httliness Revival 
Repins A up. 2 (>

August 26 through Sept, 2 
tas been aet as the dates for 
the revival at the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church of Slaton, lo
cated at the corner of South 
8th Street and Knox.

Hev. LsVon Thompson, con
ference superintendent of the 
Great Plaint Conference of 
Pentecostal Churches, will be 
the speaker for the week-long 
revtvaL

Rev. Darryl Manning, pastor, 
noted that Wednesday mght will 
be ‘ family night*’ , and Friday 
will be featured as youth mght. 
Special youth singers will be 
presented at that time. On 
Saturday night at 6 p.m., Rev. 
Thompson will present a study 
on the old Israelite T ib e r im 
d e  and its relationship to Je
sus Christ. He will have a 
small scale replica so ttat all 
may see the various parts of 
the tabernacle.

Everyone la Invited to attend.

SOUTHLAND MENU

THURSDAY - -  Pinto beans, 
corn bread, spinach, sliced 
onions and slice tomatoes,pea
nut butter cookies, milk and 
butter.

FRIDAY - -  Steak patties, 
mi shed potatoes and gravy, 
green beans, hot biscuits and 
butter, peach hvlves.

grad* -- begin at 8:20, dismiss 
at 3 p.m., Third grade begins 
at 8:20 with dismissal at 3:15.

Austin school students, 
(fourth and fifth grades) begin 
at 8:20 and dismiss at 3:15. 
Junior high students, (sixth, 
seventh snd eighth grades; begin 
at 8:25 and dismiss at 3:30. 
High achool students begin 
classes at 6:45 and dismiss at 
3:55.

Children In the talf-day 
kindergarten sessions Include:

MORNING — Walter Bryan 
W right, Missy Goddard,Stephen 
Piwonka, Nancy Marie Bednarx, 
Tressa Kaye Barker, Randall 
Marlon Hurst, Layne A. 
Hardesty, Steven W. MjMillon, 
Darla Colleen Ardrey, Melinda 
Gaye Abbott, Gayla Michelle 
W oodard, Beth Stolle, Mary Lee 
Kilts, John Craig Hlney, Robin 
Basinger, Noel Sparkman, 
Jeffrey Martin, HobertSingle- 
ton and (tarry Johnston.

AFTERNOON -- Michael 
Curtiss Bownda, Michael Stane 
King, Joel Kraig Lancaster, 
Jerry Wade Copeland, Stocy 
DeAnn Brake, Carl Dewayne

Coon, Jason Itavis, Leslie 
Jean Blakeley, Vtckl Jo I>uvul 
son, Melissa L. Coffee, Steven 
Todd Sarton, Matthew Carter 
Rebecca Lynn Morrow, Barry 
James Beggs, Michelle Denise 
Patterson, Christinl Carlton, 
and Derella Payne.

Parents interested In joining 
the West W ard PTA xla>uld 
contact Mrs. Jim Dulin, presi
dent of the organization.

ITEM Stainless steel flalwari 
ucaasionally stains if certain food 
are not washed o f f  promptly Salt 
fruit and fruit juices tomatoc 
vinegar and dairy products are 
the worst offenders

rh f i  0 ^  _ .  • (  \

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-8259 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

KENDRICI
INSURANCE

AGENCT

P ff l BY THE MONTH

w h y  is
cOVt l l * f NttLX A JMA' 

AWAf JO
P f v l t - O P

F R E E .  A I R
f rom

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phone 628-2061 Wilson. Texas

ITEM: Cooked, dry beam and 
peas, such as great northern 
beans provide 14 grams of pro 
teln per cup This compares fa 
vorabty with a pork chop which 
yields 16 grams of protein

Attending the State ln-Ser- 
vice Conference for Vocational 
Homemaking Teachers, July 
29-August 3, In Houston were 
Mrs. Pegry Raub and Debbie 
Cade of Slaton. Convention 
headquarters was the Shamrock 
HU ton HoteL Both Mra. Raub 
and Mtas Cade teach at Slaton 
High School.

ITEM: The American family it 
now spending leas than 16 per 
cent of Ita total disposable income 
on food

DOVE SEASON OPEJ6  
IN AREA SEPT. 1

Dove season officially opens 
In the north tone of Texas Sat
urday, Sept, 1, continuing 
through Oct. 14. The split 
season also resumes on Jan. 5, 
1974, continuing through Jan. 
20. Dally bag limit la 10, 
possession limit 20 .

Shooting hours are from noun 
to sunset. Shotguns must be 
plugged permanently to three- 
shell capacity and may not be 
larger than 10 gage. Hunting 
doves with rifles ls prohibited.

Purina makes the difference !
SEE US FOR A L L  STOCK NEEDS,

JUST ARRIVED WHEAT & RYE 
FOR WINTER PASTURES.

C A L L

828-3656
WHEN ORDERING 

BABY CHICKS.

SEE OUR C O M P L E T E  LINES OK 
ORTHO L  GREEN L IT E  FOR YARD 

OR GARDEN NEEDS!

Slaton
Feed & Seed

1100 $. 9th SIAT0N

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

l,d Operatedirmers"

TICE INC. 

*  GRAVEL
In <kj at

friends

(o-or sins

Asaoclatioo”

IRE  NOBELMAN ’S SON

■ r
&

f e
c r  Jawi woi come ovf of Jodoa into 
tom. and betoupto tom too* he wouW 
l tot #oe for he » o i  at *f*e point at

veto turn, facepr ye w 
ekeve
i#tf» on to  tom, S»f come

turn. Go Iffy way ffiy ton 
w ord that )••«• hod  tp o k t

Thy ton toefk
John4 47 SI

HANDY HUT
22nd t  W. Division

828-6216

O.D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

Tta Slattait*
A member of most families 

in the Slaton Trade A rea"

ROUNDS R0DY SHOP

100 S. 9<h 828-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE RANI

The Bata with A Heart

WHITE'S
The Home A Greater Vah

t h e ; y t ; u  1973-74

Hunting & Fishing Licenses
A R E  NOW  ON S A L E  A T

| Lasater-Hoffman Hwde.)
THESE LICENCE ARE VALID  SEPT .  1 --GET THEM EA RL Y !

SHOTGUN SHELLS
DOVE
LOADS, 12 OR 20 GAGE O N L Y ,

TWO BOXES 

FOR * 5 . 0 0 1
P ICKUP  VOUR F R E E  HUNTING GUIDES WHILE IN STORE

IHH ESEASON O SEPT. I
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|  P L A Y  U N IT E D 'SBONUS
PRICES G O O D  

THRU  
A U G . 18th

SUPER MARKETS
TT

W E  G IV E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

SM U R FIN E OOUMH
CMiA* srru -
WHO Li KERNEL

« u  » * « ’ •**:

SPINACH

CORN
SM U RFIN E

SPINACH

M l ’  CCW

SM URFINE M IX E D

VEGETABLES
H U N TS  W H O l fP f f l f O

TOMATOES..

: a n s

i ,  •

> /
,  ORANGE SHURFINE

ip *  JUICE..".0/.™..
IM F  M B  T il S o u t&  F R O Z E N

O B B L E R S
0 1  K S i l l  I I I  I  _ _ _

llX m  /.  -  I BLACKBERRY , « $ 1 . 0 9
i i >1 >1 >l«• t j i  CHERRY

R A N C H
S T Y L E

BEANS

PANTY HOS
"O N F  SIZE  
FITS ALL”

P A IR

IDEAL 
DOG FOOD
6 z ^ : 67$

« ’ UNITED
>#Ma*aMN. I - I I - T Iu n i t  i  c o u p o n  p i r  p u n c h  a m

A .F. 300 \T
N O TE B O O K  FILLER

I P O U N D  
CAN
W I T H

CO U PO N

pmct . ,
without • c«m 
coupon 1 1 .0(

UPTON TEA
3 oz. IN S T A N T  49<

GOOD A T  U N IT E D  WITH TMIt COUPON
OMI* U P iM I 1 -3 1 -7 3

U N IT  I COUPON P tR  PUNCH A M

A SSO R TED
CO LO RS

Shurfine

PENCILS
BIC PENS  49<
SUBJECT B O O K ..is :.1:.0:.1......................... 25<
TYPING PAPER.. p a c k a g e  69(
STENO PADS h « mU h h .........................  294
BIG CHIEF T A B L E T S ..-:...................... 49*

L E V I IRO N  ON     *

PATCHES F IG U R E S  
ft

p h r a s e s

$♦« P R E -  A  
P R IC E D  W  
PROS.
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WITH EACH $7M PURCHASE YOU WILL RECEIVE A 
BONUS SHIELD TO BE AFFIXED TO YOUR BONUS SHIELDS 
CARD- WHEN CARD IS COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE 
1000 S&H GREEN STAMPS!

%

— -

o p e u N  
S T A M P S

O R e t N
S T A M P S

PICK UP Y O U R  
CARD T O D A Y  

AT U N IT E D /

P U T  UNITED'S

BONUS 
SHIELDS

*S 2 2 A  /F O R  f j  ^1,000
'**»*».

n , ' : ^  *  ® o

'p a v tH  'p z c j/ t  Ig n it e d  * P  i n d u c e

RAPES

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
M V /

*•« * _  ,J o a>

T o  .
^  . . .  ^T - 1 W .

^  <**,
2?«2 > & .

FR ESH  THO M PSO N 
S E E O LE S S

IB .

V IN E RIPE

TOMATOES 4 cf.
C A R T O N

• • • • • • • •

FRESH C A L IF O R N IA FR ESH  C R ISP

iCTARINES CARROTS
m

JICY
LB.

16 oz.
CELLO
BAG <

SW EET B E L L

FILL AS MANY 
CARDS AS YOU 
LIKE'

S H U R F IN E  A L L  M E A T

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

ONLY

} ' 3 B
'RILSOin

•  -
M O R

1 Luncheon Meat
#

W IL S O N ’S

M O R
(

PEPPERS DRUGS.-DISCOUNT PRICES!

*

VALUABLE COUPON

5 LB. 4 OZ. 
KING SIZEOxydol

ONLY

.limiHMU

L R G .
PODS

V A L U A M l f  O iu M O N

0000
M l*

m  U N IT E D

WRIT'* tHI® COUPON
8-18-73 $155

GIANT SIZE

BONUS
30 07 1310 0 07)

O N L Y

ON

oooo 
0N1Y At
U N IT E D  

8 -1 1 -7 3

7 8  c
WITH THIS COUPON

pr»c iVfTMOU I COUPON| w it h o u t  93 c

20 lb
HOME

LAUNDRY

£  $ 4 2 9
O N L Y

ooooONLYAT WITH THIS COUPON
LIM IT I COUPON P in  PURCHASE

A-NAOE

PATTIES
SH U R FR ESH B O N E LE S S  T U R B O T

U" ITE°  [.IS S ro y m r  i i w m s  8- 18-73 1 coupow  
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

FR ESH

$ 4 . 8 <

PEPSO D EN T
TOOTH ... 
BRUSHES........

A1/SS SPECK
HAIR
SPRAY........
SPRAY
SURE
DEODORANT.

F A M IL Y  SIZE
G L E E M

TOOTHPASTE

R E G . 69<

R E G  79<

9 0 2
R E G .  $  1.48

IS< OFF 
REG. 84C

39*
59*

1 19  
5 9 *

H A M S
•  \  • L B .

C AN

FISH FILLETS.......™ ..........89(
•O O T M -S  H E A T  B

FISH STICKS............................. 69<
* O 0 ™ ,S H E A T  B

FISH CAKES ....... ............... «. 59<
B O O T H ’ S C O O K E D

P E R C H ............ S9<

PRICES  
G O O D  TH R U *
A U G . 18th

y e l v e E t a
fHffSf FOOD

>
t c  I  A  \

f ° ° D PORK CHOPS
UNITED

F A M I L Y
P A C K 29 SUPER MARKETS

W l ( , I VF  (',K I I N S T A M P S

OU ANTITV
RFOMT8

R fB fR V tO

■ , r--

n  T

' V

/ • .* fr

■ -I*
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Beltbuster

Tw o big  patties  B ig  bun. Le ttu ce  
tom ato , p ick les  
T h e  w orks.
All for just 19$.
This Frl., S at .and Sun only

at p a rtic ip a tin g  stores

N o b o d y  m a k o a  em  lik e  D a iry  Q u o o n  "

D a i r y
Q u e e n

l-'OR CLASSIFIED ADS ..................  u s i  828-6201

Y our p h arm ac is t says:

CLEAN O U T  M E D IC IN E  
CHESTS REGULARLY!

Drugs can spoil over a period of time 
— don t keep old medicines in your 
medicine chest Make sure you have 
containers properly labeled, too .. 
don t guess as to ingredients When 
in doubt throw it out!

EBLEN PHARMACY
\  PHONE /

\a 2a-6S3W

W LSON
NEWS
I r a i d i  4 Sm  Crswsss

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ah

rens, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bod
ies  and Judy and Ttm visited 
last Saturday and Suntay with 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar, 
t  hey were here to attend the 
Swan reunion at MackenaleState
Hark in Lubbock.

Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Sander, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Gunn and John T., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kloe and 
Hat Swan.

Mra. H. l>. Fergeson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Smith of Cle- 
burn spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell.

Joy Kirtley of Austin leftSun 
day from s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Campbell.

Mrs. Estsll Lemon of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Lana Lamb 
Friday.

Wayne Raymond visited Sat
urday with hia grandmother, 
Mrs. W. K. Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ma th
ere*, Patty and Jeff oI Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Edith t aronpton of 
Santonto, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Riddle of Tahoks, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Roe and family at Sun-

Baked with 
family pride.

down, Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Christopher and family of
Lubbock, Uric Parkins of Sla
ton, and Rev. E. K. Shepherd 
all visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
OUle Riddle last week.

Visiting with J. P. Hewlett 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H, Hewlett, M rt. E. J. Hew
lett, Bruce Hewlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ray Steen, Don, 
Nan and Terte, Mra. Jean Mc
Kee, of New Home; Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Hewlett Jr., of 
Roswell, N M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hewlett, of Corpus 
Christ!, Bill Hewlett, Aortha 
Davis, both of San Benito; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett of Ropes- 
vllle; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tyler, Jaru and Randy, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett, Keith 
and Pam, Marie Survick and 
Mra. Freddie Briggs, DMLya, 
Charmone, and Coby, all of 
Lubbock.

SEWING CLUB
The W Uaan Sewing Club met 

In the home of Mra. W. F. 
Raymond Monday afternoon.

SCHOOL NEWS
School will begin Monday, 

Aug. 20, at 8:30 a.m. Classes 
will be dismissed at 3:38 p.m. 
Kindergarten through third 
grade will dismiss at 2:35.

There will be en all-school 
assembly at 9 a.m. in the high 
schorl auditorium.

BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES 
Thursday, Aug. 16 - -  Toy# 
Baldwin, Susan Hasfield.
Aug. 17 -•  Janet Wuensche, 
Sam Prldmore, Leslie Pet
erson, ta rry  Lemon.
Aug. 18 — Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Follls, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Maeker, Mike Hamerla.
Aug. 19 -- Maurtclo Vlesca II. 
Aug. 20 -- M rt. Clara Phil
lips, Donny Clary, Robert 
Christopher, A dell Wuensche. 
Aug. 21 — Mr. and Mra. L>*1-

If you need a new

mar Wilke.
Aug. 22 — Hobby Christopher, 
Earlene Christopher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Schafer, Mr. and 
Mra. Carlton Wilke, and Ray
Crispin Jr.

BAND BOOSTERS
A band boosters meeting will 

be held Monday morning after 
opening assembly in the high 
school auditorium.

All tend members’ terents 
are urged to stay for this meal
ing.

P
I  RAISE

By
LENDA
WOOD

OID

•'Spiritual exercise Is much 
more important and la a tonic 
for A l.L you do."

In 1. Tim, 4, Paul Is instruct
ing Timothy, who was as dear 
to him as a son, regarding liv
ing the Christian life. He told 
him to teach these things and 
make sure everyone learned 
them well.

We need to check up on our
selves often (like every <kiy for 
me) on what we are doing spir
itually. [siring the day we can 
ask ourselves, "What have 1 
been thinking about, or talking 
lb M l \tho have I prayed for 
totay ’ Has God been a part 
of my thoughts Have I been 
pleasing Him today'” ’

Too many times we expect 
yesterday's Bible reading, yes
terday's prayers and thoughts 
to be sufficient for totay and 
tomorrow. Well, we don’ t do 
that way with our physical 

, needs. We don’ t eat today for 
tomorrow. Sometimes when we 
over-eat, we act like it but 
we eat again tomorrow just the 
same. Every day (even every 
4 or 5 hours) we eat a meal. 
It’ s amazing how God’ s spirit
ual laws work the same way 
as physical and natural laws.

I know that I fall far short 
of what I know pleases God. 
Just the other day I found my
self leaving out God in my 
thoughts first of all, then in 
my actions. And It's hard to 
admit these errors. But then 
I began asking myself what In

School
(Cont. from Page l )

beyta and Clark Self Jr., who 
apparently favored Implement
ing the new policy sooner.

The board was told that the 
1973-74 tax roll of $23,949,354 
Is $1.4 million above last year’ s 
total in the district. Tax rate of 
$1.75 was approved, with a 
change in the amount set aside 
for debt retirement. Local 
maintenance figure now ls$1.28 
and 47 cents will be put into 
interest and sinking fund. 
Previously the division was 
$1.23 and 50 cents.

The board reviewed the stu
dent dress code and decided to 
leeve It as It la.

Administrative Assistant Joe 
Sparkman reported (hat the new 
kindergarten classes had signed 
up 58 all-dsy and 32 talf-tay 
students, but that more wer« 
expected, possibly up to a tota 
of 120. The group dlscusse 
some problems regsrdln 
transportation of these stu 
dents.

Resignations were accepts 
from Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shsha 
Mark Gunnels and Jay Bowman 
and leaves were approved fo; 
Charles Hearn and Mra. Saral 
Holloman.

Sup«. McCleaky reported the 
expenditure of $8,000 had bee 
designated for equipment need 
•d In the new building trade 
course, and that $5,300 of thli 
would be paid by the state 
Hiring of l<esly K. McCulsU* 
as building trades Instruct©! 
was approved by the board 

Other new faculty contract 
approved were for the following 

High School -•  James Balsa 
basketball coach, social stud 
lee, Gary Moster, football as 
si slant, history and p.*.

Junior High - -  Mrs. Belt] 
Knight, math. Mrs. JscfcL 
Hinckley, math, James Ed 
wards, coach, science.

Stephen 1. Austin - Mrs. Lei 
Ann Medley and Mrs. Brand 
Walker, fourth grades, Mrs 
Margaret Itaxton, fifth grade 

S’ K LCO - - Mrs. Candici 
Odom, Mrs. Cynthia Boyd, Mrs 
Virginia Kelley, Mrs. Belt] 
Hall, Mra. Denise Csvanes 
Mrs. See Lewis, Mrs. Martin 
Jane Career.

fNEA faculty -- Mrs.SMrlej 
Thomherry and Mrs. Held 
Jones.

Guirs gasoline bid of 23.1 
cents per gallon was accept* 
by the board, as wns s btd os 
brand by Heldrldge, 31 cents 
per loaf.

Womt T ltM

By BOBBIE GREER

Our new title Is now Slaton 
Care Center Instead of Slaton 
Nursing Homs, and our res i
dents are getting used to the 
sound of hammers and saws 
as a new sprinkling system Is 
being installed In the old wing. 
The new wing la coming along 
very fast, and we hope to have 
It completed by late October.

We feel fortunate that noneuf 
our residents have lisd to be 
admitted to the hosts 1*1 In the 
past month.

Bobble Hogue has returned 
home from W est Texas Hospital 
after being rs-sdmltted for 1 1  
days. Everyone here misses
her, and we hope she will be 
hack on the Job In • couple of 
weeks.

We welcome Jimmy Msgouirk 
to our staff aa an Ad
ministrator -Ui-trslnlng. He 
has been training at West Winds 
Care Center In Lubbock for the 
past four months under Rev. 
Vernon Hagar. Jimmy Is mar
ried to the former Judy McGee.

A movie will be shown at 
7 p.m. Aug. 21 In our lobby. 
This film will be about 
Germany, and we are looking 
forward to 1L On the evening of 
Aug. 22, an Ice cream supper 
will be held for residents. With

the world Is the matter! And 
found that 1 hnd not even read 
anything at all In the Bible that 
day, and I had not really prayed 
for anyone at all, except for 
m~. 1 found that all my thoughts 
had Just been for me. This does 
not please God, and we're foo l
ish to think we can live vic
toriously without Trading and 
digesting His Word every day. 
His Word says If we abide in 
Him, then he will abide In us. 
His promise Is true -- we fall 
in this first part of the pro
mise and wander why He 
doesn't abide In us. His Word 
says, *‘ I am the vine and you 
are the branches" — and the 
branches tnd vine always are 
together, not Just for a few 
hours a week, but always aa 
long aa there 1* life.

When 1 began to realize what 
1 had done, then I got my Bible 
and began to read, and began 
praying for some folks who need 
God’ s blessing and help, and I 
began abiding In Him again. 
And, you know, I found that the 
things I had been thinking about 
earlier, really were not worth 
the time and effort 1 tad apent 
on It, and was, In fact, pulling 
me down! 1 found that it’ s a 
blessing to lift those In need 
to God In prayer (not only to 
them, but for me as well) - - 
much more a blessing, than 
spending my time on me I

1 believe this Is what the W ord 
means when It said, "H e  that 
would lose his life sta ll save 
It, and he that saves hi* life 
stall lose It.’

When we begin losing our
selves for others, the love of 
God fills  our hearts.

this hot weather, our iulk8 
really enjoy this home freezer 
cream.

JIMMY MAGOU1RK

Annual School 
Breakfast Held

Annual breakfast for school 
faculty, board members and 
guests was held at junior high 
cafeteria Wecfeiesday morning, 
when the group heard Earl 
Bartley, manager of the 
chamber of commerce.

"Th e  title tnd profession 
’ teacher* Is one of the greatest 
that can be bestowed," Bartley 
told the group. Board President 
lion Kendrick welcomed the new 
and returning teachers.

Our sorrow in the loss of our 
loved one, Dale Burleson, Is 
somewhat easier to bear be
cause of our friends and all the 
ways in which they have helped 
us. We deeply appreciate the 
flowers, food, and prayers from 
each one of you. And toall whose 
addresses are unavailable, we 
are forever grateful.

May God bless each of you.

The family of 
Dale Burleson

Ws wish to thank each and 
everyone of our friends and 
neighbors for all the kindness, 
prayers and help they gave us 
during the loss of our husband 
and Dsd, Floyd Smith.

May God bless you.

Mrs. Janeva Smith 
Ophelia Horn, Shirley Anthony, 
Richard, Gall, Jessie and Sam 
Smith and fam ilies.

We saw large letters on a 
truck the other tay in Arkan
sas, ’ ‘ B .T .L.” . At first glance 
we thought It said P.T.L. We 
decided It must mean "B less 
the Lord !"

Bless the Lord!

Fight food cost with a freezer.
It promotes long-term food A careful driver Is one who Just 
Plans, geared to cut shopping ■ police patrol
time and save money, notes c* r *
Lynn Bourland, Texas AA M 
University System.

If you need a new

ROOF
Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER COt

COOKER
CANNERS

PAY BY THE MONTH

We want to thank everyone 
for the cards, flowers, and many 
acts of concern during the loss 
of our loved one. W e appreciate 
you thinking of us.

Ronnie and Alma Jean Kennedy

By Presto & 
Mirro-matic

16 qt. & 21 qt.
Also

A EEW FREEZERS LEFT, 
HURRY IN TODAY I

Baia Auto
146 W. Garza
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nikys. Ap- 

to LeHoy Holt, 
»0. «6-ltc

IrMpnnslble male 
dwrian. Full 

ka(. South Plains 
Uc. 828-6985. 

46-3tc

ladders and wel- 
Trlancle Mfg., 

46-tlc

ECED IN n os  
[Iovs and Gilts,
M-December. 
or collecting, 

■tssion. Apply 
|dtlntng. beta 11

Call 747- 
45-2tc

fed Full or part 
} «  male. Con
fe r  friendly Sla- 

No phone 
20-tic

ITED

|aimed -- Baby- 
Wren, 5-7 days 

I tours a day In 
|l tore referent- 
■Rle Berry 828- 

46-2tp

TW. Phone 828- 
5̂191 for Vicki. 

46-nc

cars. Will 
«  $10, de- 

866-46 29 
|*olforth 7

46-ltc

' tmt'or restore 
See L dmund 

• Taxis, 19-tlc
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For Salt Or Root
3-bedroom mctoll home, 
furnished, refrigerated
air, 2 lull baths. Don’ t 
call. See Patsy at Dairy 
Queen. 39-ltc

FOR SALE
2 a id  3 btdroom boosts

FARMS
CARNATION HOUSE

on S. 9th

ChesterWilliams
Agency

145 No. 8th 
Pho. 828-3306 
Home Pho. 828-6118

List lags appreciated

FOR SALE
Newly decorated 

2 and 3-bedroom 

booses

* Sot os for cboico 
2 1 3  btdroom 
rootol property

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. I tb  121-3216

BRYANT
farm s u p p l y

ST PH. 121-6646 SIATON

S,riWor w /4 0  8 « k e t $3350

11 •/* •  Basket $4650

lw T»o<tof $4600

H

E » m
m u m ■ ■

a* .

REAL ESTATE 
E0R SALE

LOTS FOR SALK. CtU C. 1. 
McCoy, 828-6278. 35-tlc

MOL’SK lor sale or rent--large 
living room, 1 bedroom, bath, 
kitchen and dinette combined. 
Inquire at Gueet Drug in per
son only. 35-tlc

HOUSE for sale, 4 miles south
east of Slaton. 7 rooms, bath, 
stucco. To be moved. 996- 
3371. 42-3tp

FOR SALE - - One bedroom, 
carpet, drapes, refrtgerated air 
unit, walk-ln closet and pantry. 
Nice yard and garden, garage. 
230 So. 11th, call 828-6439.

45-2tp

1968 O L l£  Delta 80, loaded,
good shape, clean. Call Lanny
Swanner, or 828-5200. 46-2tc

1965 bulck electra 225, 4-door 
hardtop. Good tires, recently 
tuned up. Call 828-6287 or 828- 
3852. 46-ltc

1969 OLDS MOBILE Toronado,
all power, new Mtchelins, one- 
owner, excellent condition, 
white with blue interior. Call 
828-6878. 46 lip

For Fatt Results
.READ and USE 4THE WANT ADS 

^REGULARLY!
FOR CLASSIFIED AD6, 
Call 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Advertising Gets Results:

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

I WILL NOT be responsible for 
any debts on contracts Incur
red iy anyone other than my
self. Jimmy R. Brooks, HL 
2, Box 234-L, West Point, Ga. 
31833. 46-2tp

FOR SALE -- bicycle,typewri
ter, vacuum cleaner, washer, 
car air conditioner. Call 829- 
3072. 46-ltp

DUAL DOOR 750» Norge Iree- 
aer. See H. Preston at 205 
N. 18th after 6 p.m. 46-Up

CUSHMAN SCOOTER,excellent 
condition, lots of extras. 828- 
3054. 46-ltc

U * E  WEIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. 
Kblen Pharmacy. 46-Btp

21”  ZENITH black and white 
TV. Sell at hargaln. 744-3344.

46-tlc

POINTER PUPS, subject to reg
ister. Leman and white, liver 
and white. Females $25, Males 
335. Call 828-3096. 46-llp

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’ s 
America’ s finest. Kent elec
tric shampooer 31. Lasater- 
Moffman Hardware. 46-ltc

JUST ARRIVED — Study tapes 
by Hilton Sutton, interdenomi
national evangelist of Houston, 
regarding Bible Prophecy. 
Cassette and reel tapes. Come 
In and look. The Slatonlte.

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluldex. Lose weight withDex- 
A-Dtet capsules at SI a ton Phar
macy. 35-let [i

NOTICE - - Car inspection time. 
New retread tires, good usee4 
tires and tubes, wheels, Stan
ford transmissions. T ED 4 
JUEL’S GARAGE, 1200 S. 9th, 
phone 828-7132. 20-tfr

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. RAIN 
AUTOSTORE, 828-6652. 41-tfc

FOR SALE --Whirlpool window 
6000 B. T . U. A ir Conditioner 
used 1 month. Phone 996-257 3 
or 996-2351. 45-2tp

FOR SALE — 30 Inch riding 
mower, 8 horsepower, electric 
start. Used one season. 828- 
5660 45-ltc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfr

AIR CONDITIONERS,beds,re
frigerators, cook stoves, bicy
cles, dinette sets, dog houses, 
and antique furniture. 1205 
S. 9th St., phone 828-7132.

33-tfc

FOR SALE — 1973 - 13-ft. 
Shasta camper trailer. Call 
828-6933 or seeatSlatonImple
ment Co., Jim Applewhite.

43-tfc

FOR SALE --  Good used Conn 
cornet. 828-3983. 45-ltc

FOR SALE --  Hegn iterator and 
stove, good condition. 828-2836.

45-ltc

NOW at The Slatonlte - - A l l  
of Frances and Charles 
Hunter’ s books, paperback. 
Two Sides of Coin, God Is 
Fabulous, Go Man Go, Hang 
Looso with Jesus, Hot Line to 
Heaven, Praise the l ord Any
way, My Love Affair with 
da ir ies , and How to Make Mar
riage Exciting. Many other 
good books. Come In and look 
around. *l**f

CLASSIFIED ADS,
Dial 828-6201

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAVE YOUK PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
Registered Pharmacist. 50-tfc

BILL KEEPS DITCHING --any 
s ite  ditch, foundations. Irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
Cesspool and septic tank ser
vice; sewer systems installed. 
Dump truck huallng, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dirt. 
Slush pit, storm shelters. BILL 
REED, H2H-6814. 11-tfc

S B ] with a 
low costW A N T A D

I  lectrical Wiring, Repair ■
"  Appliance, Heating 4 I
|  A ir Conditioning Hapalr *I Kuss Electric  ■
^ ^ )2 B -3 2 2 0  -- »50J>. 1CU. ®

I know YOU dKfci’ t call a 
piano tuner, lady, hut YOUR 
NEIGHBORS did!II . I . linker

Piano Tlining

H2H-6H74
M o s s t r  Radio t  TV
S A L E S  AN D S i  R V 1 C E  

110 Texas Ava.

Col l  828 6475

N H. R oborts 

Cement  Con t rac to r  

Froo o s f im a to i 828 -6991

s MAG0URIK ELECTRIC s
N ELECTRIC RLPA1RING *  
^ AND WIRING s

<S MOOS. 5th Ph. 828-6809 >

Cboico l o t s  8 
Bu i l d in g  S i f t s  

FOR SALE
See M. G. DAVIS

SIATON LUMBER
Kirby

VACUUM c l e a n e r s  
For Service 

Call MOSSER TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

CHAMPION S
SWAP  SHOP
L JEWELRY

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
826-3751 — 330 s. 9th st.

GARAGE SALE

PORCH SA LE — 8 to 6, Sat
urday and Monday. 715 S. 13th 
St. School clothes, lampe, d sh- 
aa. 46- ltp

LOTS of good school clothes, 
what-nots, small appliances, 
bedspreads, curtains, toys, at 
1445 W. Crosby, Thursday and 
Friday. 46-ttp

LOTS OF school clothes, adult 
clothes, high chair, recllner, 
mscellaneous Hems, Friday 
and Saturday, 935 S, 11th. 46-lp

CHEAT BARGAINS, Thuraiky 
and Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Furniture, toys, clothing, mis
cellaneous, 1600 W. Crosby.

46-ltp

GOOD SCHOOL clothing and 
miscellaneous items. Thursday 
only. 1506 W. Lynn, braided 
rug, couch, etc. 46-ltc

•SCHOOL CLOTHFS, dishes, 
Iwdspread, miscellaneous 1- 
tems. Bargains! I liursday snd 
Friday, 9 a.m. till? 1025 S.
20th. 46-ltc

GIRLS *  BOYS school clothes, 
bicycle, miscellaneous Hems. 
010 S. 21st. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Thursday only. 46-Uc

GARAGE SALE at 725 S. 15th, 
Thursday and Friday. 46-ltc

THURSDAY and Friday only. 
Maternity clothes, men’ s, wo
men’ s and children’ s clothes, 
all sizes. Miscellaneous items. 
Cheap! 835 S. 14th. 46-Uc

GARAGE SALE — Thursday. 
Stamps taken. First house out 
Of Slaton on Wilson 1U>. 46-lc

YARD SALE — Frtiky and 
Saturday, 210 S. 17th. loo ts, 
1-wheel trailer, lumbar, cloth
ing, lots miscellaneous. 46-Uc

EVERYONE COME to our 4- 
family clean-out sale. We’ ve 
got building supplies, some fur
niture, clothes, and lota of oth
er things to get rid of. At 
•1 don’ t believe It’ prices. 
YoM! cornel 300 W. Edwards. 
Enter at east door of house — 
Thursday and Friday. 46-ltc

th r u  the

/ A  X ?
Classified Ad...Dial 828-6201

BUSINESS SERVICES

No w onro l l i og  piano 
ood organ s tudents.

Beginners or Advanced, all 
ages. Special class for teen
agers and adults. Degree 
teacher, 14 years ex
perience, member o fN a- 
tlonal Guild of Plano Teach
ers, member nf National 
Music Teachers Assn.

Mrs,  Carden Green 
Ransom Canyon

829-2672

Mary's
Grooming Solo*

Professional grooming by 
appointment only. Former 
instructor of Poodle Parlor 
4i Grooming School In Sla
ton.

Conveniently located at
8 0 4  5 0 t h ,  L u b b o c k

Mary Anderson
M 7 - 0 V S I

Cooper
News

BY: JER1 BOYD 4 CORDIS Wl MMKK

MISS TEXAS RE — Miss 
Ginger Rodgers of Coleman was 
named winner In the Mias Texas 
Rural Electrification Contest 
held in Houston last weak. She 
represented the electric coop
eratives In the lower Rolling 
Plains section of Texas. Miss 
Delane Davis was the represen
tative for South Plains Electric 
Cooperative.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP AND 
CONTINUANCE OE BUSINESS

Notice la hereby given that 
the partnership composed at 
Arvin Stafford and Joe L  Crab
tree, heretofore doing business 
under the firm  name of Slat- 
Co Printing at 163 S. 9thStreet, 
Slaton, Texas 79364, Is dis
solved as of August 1st, 1973, 
by the mutual consent at the 
parties.

Joe L. Crabtree at 1570 W. 
Lynn Street, Slaton, Texas, has 
withdrawn from and has ceased 
to be associated in the carry
ing Oil i f  the business.

Arvin Stafford resldingat605 
S. 15th, Slaton, Texas, will 
hereafter carry on the twiainaas 
and la entitled to all at the 
assets of the business snd has 
assumed and will pay all out
standing liabilities of the busi
ness heretofore and V e r if ie r  
incurred.

Dated this 1st day at August, 
1073. 46-lnc

CITATION 3Y PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- ROBERT CHILDERS 
GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer 
to the Petitioners petition at or 
before 10 o’ clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date 
of Issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th 
day of August, A. D., 1973 at or 
before 10 o’ clock A.M.. Nrfore 
the Honorable 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House In Lubbock, Texas. 
Said Petitioners petition was 
filed on the 6th day of June, 197 3.

The file  number of said suit 
being No. 72870.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are:

IN THE MATTER OF THF 
MARRIAGE OF CAROL 
CHILDFRS as Petitioner and 
ROBERT CHILDEHS as Re
spondent,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

This Is ■ suit for divorce 
and child custody.

If this Citation It not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance, It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 13th tfcy of 
July A. D „ 1973.

Given under my hand snd seal 
of said court, ai office in Lub
bock, Texas this the 13th day of 
July A. D., 1973.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
72nd IX at. Court t-ubbock 
County. Texas
By /•/ Myra Boykin, Deputy.

46-4tt>

ATTENTION BANDSTUDENTS
f

Gary Sherman, CHS band di
rector, has announced* change 
in plans. Summer band will 
begin tonight, Aug. 16at 7 p.m.
If you know of some band stu
dent who does not know this 
fact, please contact them.

MOKE WELCOMES

The CHE students would like 
to welcome more new teachers 
at Cooper. Bob era nets a new 
assistant coach. He was 
formerly a coachatSudan High 
School.

Welcome also to Wayne 
Kahllch. Wayne la the new as
sistant tg  teacher. He la a 
graduate of Cooper.

0

NEWS BK11 F-S

Janet 7 ho it, p wo! returned 
from California Sumk.v where 
the was visiting relatives. She 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tomuy 
C lark of the San l-ransico Bay 
area and Mrs. Pauline Garnett 
of Garden Grove, Calif.

A going away party for Mr.

Sikes Machine Shop
Complete Welding 

and Machine Shop

155 No. 9th-S lato ii, Texas

and Mrs. C. G. Dodd of ldwlou 
was held in the ldalou com
munity. Mrs. Dodd Ik the 
sister of Mr. K. H. Boyd wnil 
a form er Cooper graduate. Her 
and her husband are moving to 
W heeler.

Thelma Blackwell, sister to 
Melt* Thompson Sr.,1s visiting 
In the Lubbock area thl» week. 
She is from California. Mr. and 
Mra. George W ilson of Riveria, 
Aria, will also be visiting tlus 
week. Mrs. W ilson Is slso the 
sister of Melba Thompson r.

Mrs. K. B. Boydretort.*-o Last 
week from s 10 day visit in 
El Paso.

BOOKS now at The Slatonlte. 
Come in and browse around. 
Many to choose from --  I one- 
1) Now, by Nicky Cruz Nine 
O’ clock In the Morning, bv Den
nis Bennett; Power In Praise, 
Merlin Carothera I ’ m Not 
Mad at God, Ik ve  Wtlkerson; 
B » Perfect, and Holy In Christ, 
by Andrew Murray.^ 41 tf

Advertise
the classified  Way: -----

Pen-Jel has a new way to make jam.
Don’t cook it. Just warm it Honest1

< * £ T 0 P a
'•B U SES*1’

Mf Pert-Jel-y with make it s tog 
success He's the magic .ngred. 
ent in Pen-Jel — natural apple 
pectin that makes jam set and 
telly Jell.
Mr Pen-Jel-y bnngv a special 
"Cook-No-More“ recipe right

along with him Use >t to make 
jam while you make dinner -  
it's that easy' There are 32 
other never-fa.i jam and jeii> 
recipes m the Pen-Jel bc«

H
nicw-

TH E PEN J C  t o m *  f j r |
CO R PO R ATIO N  -I
2400 Nicholson Air *a ih** * .
Kansas City. Mo 64120 i ■ \ .
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PACifc 10, SLATON SLATONtTfc, AUGUST 16, l»7 i

The people pleas to store

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps
C udahy, W a te r Added

Shank Portion 
Smoked Ham

Stic ad

Ham 
Beef Liver
Bsnaims Lnglish Cut

Roast
S uparb Vaiu Trim  Boneless S ae '

Chuck Steak
Cudahy Smoked. Water Added

Butt
Portion 16

M t ton J  k SwrtfTCort

P igg ly  W igg ly

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

17-02.
Cans

P.ggty Wiggly

Mixed
Vegetables i
Cat Ida Froian Franck Fry

Potatoes
k ' t l ' T  W > u '«  F re /e n

Green Beans

3 £  $100

EfflSiR* .... *

M in u te  M atd  For ran  1 0 0 * .  Fura  F lorida

Orange Juice
Johnson's

Baby
Shampoo 16-

Btl.

OPEN 2 4  HOURS e v e r y d a y
P ric e s  fo o d  Aug. IS  19. IS 7 3

Fresh

Ground Beef

Lb.

S uperb

Boneless 
Chuck Roast
s

Lb.

Farm  a  i  Jones All

Meat Franks
F a rm *! Jonas All

Meat Bologna
Farm ar Jonas S V a r ie tie s  PlaTer T

Luncheon Meat
W «P »  Sinjrla

Sliced Cheese

K l f ly  JH M oon

Cheese
Gulf Gem Tidbit

Breaded Shrimp
59‘

T e n d * M ad e  B raadod

Delicious

Imperial
Tamales Ooz.

Beef Patties
Piggly Alggly

Haddock Fillets
I’ t f t l y  W iggly

Perch
Fish

Lb

37

29
ib

Lb

P igg ly  W ig g ly  Cut

Green
G rated

Beans
Van Camp's 

Tuna

16-02
Cans

6V2-02
Cans

Piggly Wiggly Peeled

Whole
Piggly Wiggly Macaroni 8.

Tomatoes
STiceii Peaches 4 ^ 1 00

Cheese
Dinners Phgs

We Give S&H Green Stamps
005 ^ ; S100

■  Oal M o n ta  kosher H alvas  Sour or Arhola

1 Dill Pickles 3 S I  0 0  1
Jars *  I

1  D ia l. Bath S i/a  B ars -

Bath Soap 4  ... $1
4 ; r .  s100

R  * J I ' r  W iggly

1 Tomato Catsup 30c I  W lifg iy  D a v o rs  4  ^  e  a

Canned Popl?-“" 1 2  ^  "
00

Piggly Wiggly

Tasty
Spinach

P'SShr Wiggly

Chicken
Cr
C» /Chicken 
Cr Mushrooml

601.
Cans Noodle Soup

Cans

lu n a r  r in non
FKH MlRONUt 
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M eW ii p v*T *fT*
> twfarM i f  t f  i f f  J

1 0 -Lb. Bag

Peppers 4 9 t  Corn 5/39c 
Radishes 3/ 3 5 <  Squash 39* 
Carrots 4 9 < Cucumbers 21*
Harvest Fresh

Seedless 
Grapes
Distinctive

Yellow 
Onions

On Ih« Cob (at

J
S c o tt ’ s A s s t’d. C o lors

Jum bo
R olls

T h e  C o m p le te  Fam ily

HOME REPAIR
BOOK

T h is  m e e k  get C h a p te r  1 4
ADDITIONS \ND IMI'KOW MI NI *

t o  r o m

THIS WEEK 
GET YOUR

F E A T U R E  S E C T IO N
of the Complete 

Family Cookbook

LOW CALORIE 
WET RECIPES v '

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

1 h  (>• op?' tfb  . f >'< i n ,r '
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over a
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*1 every 

kl las been 
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Hit Venus 
*1 *omen | 
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